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ABSTRACT

Field experiments were condueled of Aga district, Dakahlia Governorate
during 2011 and 2012 cotton seasons to study the effect of five pesticides; Methomyl,
Profenofos, Cholorpyrifos, Deltamethrin, Lambada-Cyhalothrin and a insect growth
regulator (IGR), Chlorfluazuron; against eggs and larvae of Helicoverpa annigera
and infested cotton buds. Results showed that in case of H. annigera eggs
Chlorpyrifos caused the highest reduction percentage of in egg of bollworm (72.03%),
followed by Deltamethrin 69.29% , Profenofos 68.93%, Lambada-Cyhalothrin 67.29%
and Methomyl 65.98%, while the least reduction was 62.44% for Chlorfluazuron. As in
case of the larvae, the results showed Chlorpyrifos caused the highest reduelion
79.58% followed by Chlorfluazuron 73.29%, Profenofos 72.54%, Deltamethrin 64.22%
, Lambada-Cyhalothrin 58.40%. While the lowest reduction percentage was 56.68%
for Methomyl. In case of the infested cotton buds, Chlorpyrifos caused the highest
reduction wilh 75.54%, followed by Chlorfluazuron 72.05%, Profenofos 70.47%,
Deltamethrin 57.18% and Lambada-Cyhalothrin 57.06%, while the lowest reduelion
was 48.54% for Methomy!.

Generally Chlorpyrifos was most effective on the eggs and larvae of H.
annigera and the infested cotton buds, while Chlorfluazuron was the least affective on
H. ann/gera eggs, but Methomyl the least effective on the larvae of H. annigera and
infested buds.

INTRODUCTION

Cotton is one of the most important economical crops in Egypt and
allover the world. -Xiulian, at al. (2004) the larvae of H. arm/gara feed on a
wide range of the economically important crops including cotton, corn,
tomato, sunflower, legumes, tobacco and several cucurbitous and citrus
crops. Moral, (2006) the cotton bollworm feeds on most plant parts including,
leaves, flower buds, and fruits at different larval development instars. Reed
and Pawar (1981) In India, where H. armigara commonly destroys more
than half the yield crop, losses were estimated at over $300 mil/ion per
annum. Karim et al. (1999) the chemical pesticide most widely used to control
H. armigera. In Pakistan, Curacron eradicated significantly the population of
H. armigera after three successive application. Preetha at al. (2007)
Thiodicarb, Monocrotophos, Profenofos caused inhibition in H. armigara egg
hatch the percentages mortality of eggs were, 60.00, 34.00 and 99.00 %
compared with 1.00 % in untreated eggs. Mosallazad at al. (2003)
Endosulfan, Profenofos and Thiodicarb have been the commonly used
insecticides for controlling H. armigera in recent years in Iran. AI-Shannaf at
al. (2012) Chlorfluazuron was the highest initial reduction (75.00 and 80.6%);
residual mean (83.75 and 79.45%) and annual mean (80.83 and 79.83%) on


















